
The Rotary Club of
Catawba Valley recently
inducted new officers and
board members for the
2016-17 year.

The Rotary Club of
Catawba Valley is the lead
sponsor for the Hickory
Charity Chase Half Mara-
thon, which raises money
for local charities.

Inducted were Gail
Henson, director, Early
Childhood Education for
Catawba County Schools
as president for the com-
ing year. Also inducted
were Dr. David Peltzer of
Newton Family Physicians

as president elect, the
Rev. Marcus Ollis of Beth
Eden Lutheran Church in
Newton as vice president,
Kelly Pulliam of AMP
Utility as treasurer, and
Tom Lilly of Normtex as
secretary. Bruce Felkins of
CMIT Solutions will serve
as sergeant-at-arms and
moves into the position of
past president. Lilly was
also named Rotarian of
the Year by Felkins for his
fundraising work on behalf
of Charity Chase and Caro-
lina Cycle Challenge.

Two members of the
club have been named to

the position of assistant
governor for District 7670
of Rotary International.
Outgoing Assistant Gov.
Jack McCaskill inducted
Josh Strickland of Dytek
Inc. and Jason Herman of
Jason Herman Insurance
Agency.

Strickland and Herman
continue a legacy of lead-
ership in Rotary Inter-
national fostered by The
Rotary Club of Catawba
Valley.

In addition, McCaskill
presented the club with a
Public Image Citation from
Zone 33 of Rotary Inter-

national for outstanding
achievement in enhanc-
ing Rotary’s public image
in the community. This
citation was one of only
three awarded in Zone
33, which comprises 29
Rotary districts stretching

from Maryland to the tip
of Florida and including
the Caribbean and parts
of South America. Felkins
and public image chair
Wayne Swofford accepted
the citation on behalf of
the club.

For more information
about The Rotary Club
of Catawba Valley, visit
its website, http://www.
catawbavalleyrotary.org or
contact the membership
chair, Bill Shillito, at 828-
320-6410.

Awards Day and charitable
giving updates were the focus
of the Thursday Rotary Club of
Hickory’s June 23 meeting.

Honored were two Rotary
members whose service merited
special recognition:

» Sandi Fotheringham was
recognized as 2016 Rotarian of
the Year for her leadership as
chairperson of the 2016 Rotarian
Idol fundraiser. This year’s com-
petition was the most successful
event to date in the seven-year
history of the contest, raising
$63,000 to provide the primary
funding for the club’s charitable
giving initiatives.

» Linda Lutz received the
Heart of Rotary award for her
leadership efforts in member-
ship recruiting, orientation and
retention and for her efforts in
getting Hickory High Interact
more involved with the club.
Interact is a Rotary International
sponsored club for young people
ages 12-18 who want to join
together to tackle the issues in
their community that they care
most about

During the year the Thursday
Rotary Club of Hickory distrib-
uted $66,000 for educational and
other charitable needs in the
Hickory area. These charitable
giving contributions were de-
tailed by Mark Seaman, presi-
dent, as follows:

» Catawba County Partnership
for Children received a $25,000
contribution to the Dolly Parton
Imagination Library Program
which is administered by the
Partnership.

» SAS (Service Above Self)
Scholarships – a college scholar-
ship in the amount of $12,500
payable over four years was
presented to Rachel Elizabeth
Keck on May 12.

» Wilmer Jenkins Teacher

of the Year Awards – A total of
$5,500 was presented to nine
outstanding Hickory Public
School teachers on May 5.

» The Salvation Army received
a $5,000 donation in December
for the Christmas Bureau to
purchase books for school-aged
children.

» Hickory Public Schools
received $3,000 to fund a
bookmobile for underprivileged
neighborhoods.

» Hickory Community Theatre
received a $2,000 contribution
for Rug Bug Theatre which puts
on shows using young actors
and actresses for young audi-
ences and their families.

» Hickory Community Theatre
received $1,000 to fund a guest
artist to work with the summer
day program for low-income
youngsters to adapt Peter Rabbit
into a play.

» Hickory Museum of Art
received a $2,000 contribution
for Fund-a Bus which provides
funding for school buses to
transport local students to and
from the museum.

» Hickory Museum of Art re-
ceived a $1,000 contribution for
the annual HMA Paul Whitener
Art show. The show exhibits the
artwork of kindergarten through
high school students living in
Catawba County.

» RYLA scholarship - $1,200
was donated for Rotary Youth
Leadership Awards scholarships.

» Historical Association of
Catawba County received $1,100
for storage and archival of
records.

» Hickory Landmarks Society
received a $1,000 gift for Heri-
tage Days at Maple Grove.

» Catawba County YMCA
received $1,000 to purchase two
computers to enhance STEM
and literacy education.

» Cheryl Rhea, Hickory High
Interact Club, received a $1,000
annual stipend for her role as
adviser. Interact is a Rotary
International sponsored club for
young people ages 12-18 who
want to join together to tackle
the issues in their community
about which they care the most.

» ShelterBox USA received
$1,000 to purchase a ShelterBox
which provides humanitarian
relief to victims of worldwide
disasters.

» CART (Coins for Alzheimer’s
Research Trust) received $850
contributed to provide funding
for research for the cure and pre-
vention of Alzheimer’s disease.

» Historical Association of Ca-
tawba County received $750 for
“Blue: Anne Fay and the Miracle
of Hickory” exhibit at the Lyerly
House.

» Stop Hunger Now received
a $500 donation for its mission
to end hunger in our lifetime by
providing food and life-saving
aid to the world’s most vulner-
able.

» Exodus Outreach Ministries
received $500 to honor the

financial contributions received
on behalf of Rotarian Idol con-
testant James Franklin.

» Southwest Elementary
School received $100 to help
sponsor a Color 5K run to pro-
mote healthy lifestyles.

All of these contributions were
made possible by the Thursday
Rotary Club of Hickory’s suc-
cessful fundraising activities,
highlighted annually in March
by the Rotarian Idol fundraiser.

Seaman also recognized 16
members with Rotary Hero
and VIP awards for exemplary
service and dedication to Rotary
International and the Thursday
Rotary Club of Hickory: Tara
Bland, Bruce Bumbarger, Stan
Bumgarner, Jennifer Clark, Bob
Conklin, Guy Guarino, Susan
Huffman, Dan Kirby, Lynn
Loehr, Leslie Ferrell Middleton,
Lamar Mitchell, David Moore,
Steve Mull, Clarence Pugh, John
Rambo and Mark Teague

Also recognized were Paul Har-
ris Fellowship award recipients
for contributions to the Rotary
Foundation. The club recog-
nized four new Paul Harris

Fellows: Bill Miller-Zurrell, Bob
Conklin, Charles Reeves and
Susan Saylor. Also, 12 Paul Harris
Fellowship awards were pre-
sented to non-members by club
members: John Hall to Brook
Benton Smith, Sandi Fothering-
ham to Josh Fotheringham, Carl
Cline to Sharon Crump Cline,
Mark Huckabee to Ute Hucka-
bee, David Moore to Sara Moore,
Bill Miller-Zurrell to Georgene
Freeman, Steve Mull to John
Calvin Mull, Steve Mull to Kelly
Jarrett and Dale Jarrett, John
Millholland to Sandy Millhol-
land and Maggie Dahlstrom and
Hickory Rotary Club Board of
Directors to Allison Holtzman.

The club also recognized 22
members with perfect atten-
dance for the year: Michael
Blackburn, Bruce Bumbarger,
Bob Conklin, Cuyler Dunbar,
Leslie Ferrell Middleton, Sandi
Fotheringham, Kathy Great-
house, Dan Kirby, Lynn Loehr,
Linda Lutz, David Millholland,
Cliff Moone, David Moore, Steve
Mull, Charlie Reeves, Doug
Rongo, John Ross, Mark Seaman,
Richard Seay, Charles Snipes,
Anne Williams and David Wil-
liams.

Seaman also recognized 13
members with 40 or more years
(in parentheses) of service: Bob
Bumbarger (65), Bill Cauble (63),
Charles Snipes (48), Leroy Lail
(45), Al Spivey (45), Bob Bisanar
(44), Ron Gardner (43), Clar-
ence Pugh (43), Avery Wilfong
(43), Bob Warmuth (42), Steve
Thomas (41), David Myers (40)
and Charles Young (40).

Seaman announced that
the Thursday Rotary Club of
Hickory received two awards at
the recent Rotary District 7670
conference, held in Kingsport,
Tenn. District 7670 is comprised
of 50 clubs stretching across
22 counties in western North
Carolina. Thursday Rotary Club
of Hickory was awarded a Rotary
Presidential Citation for the In-
teract Club and a Zone 33 Public
Image Award.
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Shown (from left) are Linda Lutz and Sandi Fotheringham.

Thursday Rotary Club
of Hickory has Awards Day

Rotary Club of Catawba Valley
inducts new officers
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Shown are Kelly Pulliam, treasurer; the Rev. Marcus Ollis, vice president; Dr. David Peltzer,
president elect; Gail Henson, incoming president; Jason Herman, assistant district governor;
Bruce Felkins, past president and sergeant-at-arms; Tom Lilly, secretary.

Police telecommunicator
retires after 29 years

After a 29-year career as a tele-
communicator with the Newton
Police Department, Susan Jones
retired June 17.

Jones has served as a vital
link between Newton’s police
officers and residents since May
1987.

“Telecommunicators some-
times don’t get the recogni-
tion they should get for the
work they do,” Newton Police
Chief Don Brown said during
a luncheon to celebrate Jones’
retirement. “They’re the lifeline
between the callers and the offi-
cers out on the street. Susan has
always been proud to work here,
and we’re going to miss her.”

Over the years, Jones devel-
oped a reputation as the Police
Department’s go-to person
when assistance was needed
during special events like
festivals and luncheons. She
has been a constant promoter
of the department, developed
relationships with many in the
community, and shared good
news about the department on
social media.

“I appreciate all the friend-
ships I’ve made over the years,”
Jones said. “I’ve enjoyed it and
it’s been a good ride.”

Jones said she plans to spend
some time at the beach and
at Pigeon Forge, Tenn., before

deciding what to do during the
next chapter of her life. She said
she looks forward to spending
more time with her family and
will probably look for some sort
of part-time work.

“My work at the police depart-
ment has been meaningful, and
I’d like to find something else to
do that’s also meaningful,” Jones
said.

“I’m sure you’ve heard every
story in the book,” Newton May-
or Anne P. Stedman said during
Jones’ retirement luncheon. “I
congratulate you and appreciate
all you’ve done for the city.”

The Fred T. Foard High JROTC
Tiger Battalion, under the lead-
ership of retired 1st Sgt.William
Thiel and retired Lt. Col. Ste-
ven Crowe, recently conducted
its annual JCLC (JROTC Cadet
Leadership Challenge) at the
Boy Scout camp Bud Schiele in
Rutherfordton.

JROTC’s overall mission is to
motivate young people to be
better citizens, and this annual
event provides an opportunity
for selected top cadets to grow,
develop, and expand their ex-
perience base. This year, 33
schools, 350 cadets, and 85 in-
structors participated in JCLC
on June 12-16. The objectives
of JCLC are to provide a physi-
cally and mentally challenging
environment that focuses on
hands-on training in order to
develop leadership, discipline,
teamwork, citizenship-build-
ing, and self-confidence.

Living conditions were aus-
tere, and training was chal-
lenging, but the interaction
with instructors and peers,
in a military setting, offered a
comprehensive learning envi-
ronment that helped all cadets
grow and develop in multiple
areas.

Only the top 10 percent of
cadets from each school are
selected to attend JCLC. These
selections are based on lead-

ership potential, physical and
mental fitness, and past per-
formance.

The following cadets were
selected from Fred T. Foard to
attend this year’s JCLC: Juan
Alcaraz, Steven Bolick, Jesse
Chapman, Trevor Lowe, Jor-
dan Maldonado, Davis Riemer,
Cassie Setzer, Rachel Starnes,
Katelynn Thompson and Kath-
erine Willis. Upon completion
of JCLC, recommendations
were made by the instructors
to recognize the top 10 percent
of cadets at the camp based off
of their performance. These

cadets were designated Honor
Cadets and Setzer was selected
from Fred T. Foard.

Cadet Lt. Col. Jordan Mal-
donado, the top leader of the
Tiger Battalion, said this year’s
JCLC was a huge success and
they were especially proud of
the way everyone overcame
obstacles and challenges and
exhibited great teamwork,
dedication and motivation.

The Fred T. Foard Tiger Bat-
talion would also like to thank
Stephen Westmoreland, Fred
T. Foard’s principal, the Fred T.
Foard staff, and the parents.
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Newton Police Chief Don Brown
presents telecommunicator Susan
Jones with a plaque to commemorate
her retirement.
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Shown in the front row (from left) are Cassie Setzer, Katelynn
Thompson, Katherine Willis, Rachel Starnes. In the second row are
retired Lt. Col. Steven L. Crowe, Davis Riemer, Juan Alcaraz, Steven
Bolick, Jesse Chapman, Jordan Maldonado, Trevor Lowe, retired 1st Sgt.
William Thiel.

JROTC Tiger Battalion cadets
attend leadership event


